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An early-morning fire lhat causcd
about 53,000 in damage Sunday to a
building near Soulhport is believed
to have been set.

Brunswick County sheriffs de¬
tectives suspect arson and arc inves¬
tigating the blaze, which was report¬ed around 1:41 a.m..

It appears the suspect threw a
flammable liquid on the side of a
building behind the Church of the
Community at N.C. 211 and
Oakvicw Drive in Soulhport, ac¬
cording to Brunswick CountySheriff's Deputy Cathy Hamilton's
report.
A witness saw a vehicle flee the

scene after the fire began. Bruns¬
wick County Fire Marshal Cecil
Logan said Monday detectives arc
still investigating.

In other reports on file at the sher¬
iff's department:
¦A S25.000 coin collection stolen
from a Calabash home last Wednes¬
day, April 8, was found by the vic¬
tim in front of a Calabash business
Sunday night. All coins were recov¬
ered except for a $300 John Waynecoin, reported Deputy J.M. Adams.
¦Someone stole a 1980 Honda
Accord from a Lcland home Satur¬
day night, reported Deputy Richard
DuVall. The car, owned by a
Soulhport resident, was taken with¬
out the owner's consent around 9:30
p.m.
¦Damage was listed at $2,000 to a
1992 Chevrolet Caprice in the sales
lot at Ocean City Chevrolet near
Shallottc Saturday morning, report-
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cd Deputy Mike Weldrick. General
Manager Billy Gibson said both
sides of die vehicle had been
scratched, possibly with a car key,causing damage to the paint.
¦Someone broke into a TropicalShores home at Holdcn Beach be¬
tween Feb. 1 and April 1 , drank beer
and wine, popped some popcorn and
watched television, reported Ms.
Hamilton. Damage was listed at
$100 to a front door.
¦Items worth $548 were stolen from
a Summer Place 11 home near
Holdcn Beach between Jan. 1 and
April 1 1 , reported Weldrick. Some¬
one pried open a lock on a door and
took some appliances, clothing and
linens.
¦Port-A-Tcch of Shallottc says
someone stole a $1 ,400 marine radar
disc from a company truck parked at
Lakewood Estates last Monday,
April 6, reported Deputy Kcithan
Home. The disc, which mounts on
top of a boat, was taken from the un¬
locked truck.
¦Nothing was taken by burglars
who broke into the Myrtle Grove
AME Church on Old Fayctlcville
Road in Lcland Saturday, reported
Deputy Brian Sanders. A rear win¬
dow was broken.
¦A microwave oven was stolen
from a home in Clem's Mobile
Home Park in Lcland Saturday,DuVall reported. A door had been
forced open.

¦A door was also pried open al a
hnmn nn Wojjy Hi!!s Drive in
Lcland Saturday, The home was
ransacked. Deputy Pete Moore re¬
ported. Taken were a television,
video camera and police scanner, all
valued al $1,160. Contents from
dresser drawers had been scattered
about.
¦Someone broke into a Tuscarora
Village home near Holdcn Bcach
between April 5 and 11 by prying
open a glass door, reported Weld-
rick. Taken were two televisions, a
microwave oven, radio and camera,
all valued at S2,2(X).
¦A pocketbook reported missing at
the Food Lion store in Southport
Friday was found about three hours
later near the United Carolina Bank
building on N.C. 211, reportedDeputy Charles Crocker. Owned by
a Boiling Spring Lakes woman, the
pockctbook was missing a key and
charge card.
¦Someone jumped from a vehicle al
a home on Andovcr Road in Maco
Friday night and pulled on a gate
and shrubs, causing Sl(X) in damage,
reported DuVall. The homeowner
got a description of the car.
¦Four tires were sliced on a vehicle
parked at Sommcrsctt Landing near
Shallottc last Sunday, April 5, caus¬
ing $300 in damage, reportedAdams.
¦Someone tried to pry a door open
al Old Mill Mobile Home Park in
Lcland Friday but did not enter the
home, DuVall reported. Damagewill be determined later.
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Together we can make a difference
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LAND SALE
Lakewood Estates

Ocean Isle Beach Road
GRAND OPENING PHASE II

DEEDED HOMESITES DEEDED

From $7,900
EXCELLENT FINANCING AVAILABLE^

"TURN-KEY"
HOME/LOT PACKAGES

1040 SQ. FT. - 3 BR, 2 BATHS

From $39,900
Super location only minutes from Ocean Isle Beach, North MrytleBeach, numerous golf courses, medical complex.
FREE! ZEBCO ROD & REELAttendance at a sales presentation is required. Head eligibility requirements below!

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS
a) Present this invitation at Lakewood office
b) If married, both must attend
c) Must be 23 years of age or older

5d) 1 gift per car or group ae) Equal opportunity sales

CALL NOW! 1-800-852-9040 . LOCAL (919)579-7988 1
EAGLE MARKETING & MANAGEMENT . ASK FOR SALES DIVISIONS

$Ca(aWJi MOTEL

"Open Year Round"
1115 River Road, Calabash, NC 28467 (1 block below stoplight)

Heart of Seafood Capital . (919)579-6576
-RAT^S-

Summer Single $30, Double $38, Eff. $48
Winter-Single $20, Double $25, Eff. $32
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Family Pharmacy®
Compare our low prescription prices
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SPEEDY SERVICE

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY SERVICE

Free Delivery in Shallotte and Brierwood Estates. °|oi
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Deliveries available from Lockwood Folly River to
Beaches, to Carolina Shores and to Ash.
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1802 Main St. (across from Camp United Methodist Church) Shallotte . Open 9-5:30 M-F . 754-6563J

TRUCKLO
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Bedding
Starting At...

TWIN

$119
per set

FULL

$139
per set

QUEEN
$169
per set

From
Hickory
Bedding
Company
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Compact and sturdy for the "crew .( two'
.Beautifully finished in honey pine
.Loft bed with permanent guard rail and securitywire. Ladder end. Trundle bed on casters
.Solid nut and bolt construction for easy set-up.4-drawer chest with brass plated pulls

Sturdy,
Solid Wood

.Attractive shell headboard

.Computer etched end panels

.W« accommodate 3 drawer wt
on both sides
.Safety raits and ladder
.Warm, m«*um pme finish

4, 5 & 6 Drawer
Chests

starting at S5995

Choose from lovtseats. solas, chairs & more!

Colorful Rattan FurnishingsAdd Warmth To Your Home.
For duality Furniture At Discount Prices see L.E. Banner at

SbzCCotte 0?ocuUtccie
Living Room . Bedroom . Dining Room . Lamps & Accessories

Hwy.17 N., Shallotte, 754-6642 . VISA & MasterCard Accepted . Financing Available.


